3
FOOTBALLS, STRESS BALLS, HELMET & JERSEY SETS, WRISTBANDS, PADDLES, RECEIVER GLOVES, & STORAGE BINS

14
HELMET & JERSEY SETS, FOOTBALLS, RECEIVER GLOVES, STORAGE BINS, & STRESS BALLS

20
HOCKEY SETS, BALL & PUCKS, TRACKER SET, STRESS PUCKS, GOAL SETS, STICK & BALL SETS, STREET HOCKEY STICKS, GOALIE MASKS, & BACKPACKS

34
GLOVE & BALL SETS, BASEBALLS, BAT & BALL SETS, TEEBALLS, WRISTBANDS, STRESS BALLS, & BATPACKS

46
SOCCER BALLS, GOAL & BALL SETS, & STRESS BALLS
NEW FOR 2021
NFL TOY FOOTBALLS
SEE PAGES 4-6 FOR DETAILS
This unique football features our soft foam AIR TECH® cover combined with our exclusive SPACELACE® lacing system. This ball is easy to grip and throw for all age groups.

- 8.5" mini size football with debossed team logos
- Exclusive SPACELACE® lacing system makes this ball easy to grip & throw
- US Pat. No. 8,317,641

**Mini Size**
ITEM: 70152F PACK: 6 (BOXED)

**Mini Size**
ITEM: 70152-F PACK: 36 (BULK)
TEAM STYLE #F01-F36

F11 F17 F15 F30 F02 F16
F32 F03 F18 F04 F05 F34
F20 F31 F21 F22 F36 F23
F07 F24 F08 F09 F25 F10
F26 F12 F28 F13 F33 F37
F35 LOS ANGELES RAMS

**Features**

- Debossed Team Logos
- Durable AIR TECH® Material
- SPACELACE® Lacing System
RUBBER FOOTBALL

- 8.5" mini size deep pebbled rubber football
- Constructed with a tacky grip suitable for all conditions of play
- Raised rubber pro style laces for superior grip

MINI SIZE
ITEM: 70153F PACK: 6 (BOXED)
AVAILABLE IN ALL TEAMS
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE

RAISED LACING
OFFICIAL TEAM LOGOS & COLORS
DURABLE RUBBER
MINI 3D FOAM FOOTBALL

• 8.5" mini size foam logo football
• Soft yet durable PU foam construction
• Spray masked team logos and colors!

MINI SIZE
ITEM: 70151F  PACK: 6 (BOXED)
AVAILABLE IN ALL TEAMS
(TEAM STYLE #:F01–F36)

F11  F17  F03  F07  F12
F01  F15  F04  F08  F28
F30  F31  F05  F09  F13
F02  F18  F36  F25  F33
F16  F22  F34  F10  F32
F32  F20  F23  F26

*WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE

FEATURES
EMBOSSED TEAM LOGOS  RAISED LACING  SOFT FOAM MATERIAL
STRESS BALLS

Squeeze and squish these 83MM foam stress balls!

- 100% PU foam with authentic team logos

**ITEM: 70131F  PACK: 24 PC PDQ**
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)

**F11**
ARIZONA CARDINALS

**F01**
ATLANTA FALCONS

**F24**
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS

**F17**
BALTIMORE RAVENS

**F15**
BUFFALO BILLS

**F30**
CAROLINA PANTHERS

**F02**
CHICAGO BEARS

**F16**
CINCINNATI BENGALS

**F32**
CLEVELAND BROWNS

**F03**
DALLAS COWBOYS

**F18**
DENVER BRONCOS

**F04**
DETROIT LIONS

**F05**
GREEN BAY PACKERS

**F34**
HOUSTON TEXANS

**F20**
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS

**F31**
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS

**F21**
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS

**F22**
LAS VEGAS RAIDERS

**F36**
LOS ANGELES CHARGERS

**F35**
LOS ANGELES RAMS

**F23**
MIAMI DOLPHINS

**F07**
MINNESOTA VIKINGS

**F08**
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS

**F09**
NEW YORK GIANTS

**F25**
NEW YORK JETS

**F10**
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES

**F26**
PITTSBURGH STEELERS

**F12**
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS

**F28**
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS

**F13**
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS

**F33**
TENNESSEE TITANS

*WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE
HELMET & JERSEY SET
The NFL Helmet and Jersey Set includes a team football helmet with chin strap and a mesh team jersey.

EACH SET INCLUDES:
- (1) Team helmet (with authentic team logos and colors!)
- (1) 100% polyester-mesh team jersey
- (1) Helmet chin strap

ONE SIZE FITS ALL (AGES 5-9)
ITEM: 15720F  PACK: 3
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F37)

WARNING:
This is a costume helmet and NOT a protective helmet. It is not suitable for use in participation in football and/or any other contact sport. Severe head or neck injury may occur as a result of improper use of this helmet.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS

ARIZONA CARDINALS

ATLANTA FALCONS

BALTIMORE RAVENS

BUFFALO BILLS

CAROLINA PANTHERS

CHICAGO BEARS

CINCINNATI BENGALS

CLEVELAND BROWNS

DALLAS COWBOYS

DENVER BRONCOS

DETROIT LIONS

GREEN BAY PACKERS
Team logos & designs subject to change.

FAN SHOP 2021
EMBROIDERED WRISTBANDS

Perfect to wear to the gym and on game day!

- 2.5" wristbands with authentic embroidered team logos

AVAILABLE IN STOCK

ONE SIZE FITS ALL
ITEM: 70035F PACK: 6
TEAM OFFERING AS SHOWN
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)

BOOKED BY MOQ: 720 PCS

RAINBOW WRISTBANDS / ONE SIZE FITS ALL
ITEM: 70037F PACK: 6
TEAM OFFERING AS SHOWN
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)

*DALLAS COWBOYS & WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE
**PICKLEBALL PADDLE**

- Premium polymer paddle with fiberglass inner layer
- **MAX GRIT™** surface technology
- Fiberglass inner layer
- USAPA approved
- Paddle weight: 8.0oz

**ITEM: 70177F**  **PACK: 1**  
(Team Style #F01-F36)

**AVAILABLE IN STOCK**

- **F11**
- **F03**
- **F05**
- **F24**
- **F09**
- **F07**
- **F10**
- **F26**
- **F28**

**BOOKED BY MOQ: 300 PCS**

- **F01**
- **F17**
- **F15**
- **F30**
- **F02**
- **F16**
- **F32**
- **F18**
- **F04**
- **F34**
- **F20**
- **F31**
- **F21**
- **F22**
- **F36**
- **F12**
- **F13**
- **F33**
- **F08**
- **F25**

**NOTE:** Background represents color of pickleball paddle.

*WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE*
YOUTH RECEIVER GLOVES

- Designed for ultimate fit, comfort and performance!
- Breathable and stretchable polyester backhand with rubberized printing
- One-piece tacky silicone palm with extended thumb and forefinger coverage
- Contoured wrap-around wrist closure

YOUTH XS/S
ITEM: 70025F PACK: 6
YOUTH M/L
ITEM: 70007F PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F37)
COLLAPSIBLE STORAGE BINS

- Durable non-woven fabric construction
- Reinforced chrome handle
- Fits most cube storage shelving units
- Official NFL team logos & colors!

ITEM: 70016F   PACK: 12 PC PDQ
11" x 10.5" x 10.5"
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)

F11 ARIZONA CARDINALS
F01 ATLANTA FALCONS
F17 BALTIMORE RAVENS
F15 BUFFALO BILLS
F30 CAROLINA PANTHERS
F02 CHICAGO BEARS
F16 CINCINNATI BENGALS
F32 CLEVELAND BROWNS

F03 DALLAS COWBOYS
F18 DENVER BRONCOS
F04 DETROIT LIONS
F05 GREEN BAY PACKERS
F34 HOUSTON TEXANS
F20 INDIANAPOLIS COLTS
F31 JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS
F21 KANSAS CITY CHIEFS

F22 LAS VEGAS RAIDERS
F36 LOS ANGELES CHARGERS
F35 LOS ANGELES RAMS
F23 MIAMI DOLPHINS
F07 MINNESOTA VIKINGS
F24 NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS
F08 NEW ORLEANS SAINTS
F09 NEW YORK GIANTS

F25 NEW YORK JETS
F10 PHILADELPHIA EAGLES
F26 PITTSBURGH STEELERS
F12 SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS
F28 SEATTLE SEAHAWKS
F13 TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS
F33 TENNESSEE TITANS

*WASHINGTON FOOTBALL TEAM NOT AVAILABLE

Team logos & designs subject to change.
HELMET & JERSEY SET

The Collegiate Helmet and Jersey Set includes a team football helmet with chin strap and a mesh team jersey. Available for many Collegiate teams.

EACH SET INCLUDES:
- (1) Team helmet (with authentic team logos and colors!)
- (1) 100% polyester-mesh team jersey
- (1) Helmet chin strap

ONE SIZE FITS ALL (AGES 5-9)
ITEM: 1552OF  PACK: 3
TEAM OFFERING AS SHOWN
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F79)

EACH SET INCLUDES:
• (1) Team helmet (with authentic team logos and colors!)
• (1) 100% polyester-mesh team jersey
• (1) Helmet chin strap

WARNING:
This is a costume helmet and NOT a protective helmet. It is not suitable for use in participation in football and/or any other contact sport. Severe head or neck injury may occur as a result of improper use of this helmet.
JUNIOR FOOTBALL

- Tacky touch, deep pebble surface with debossed team logos
- Precision stitched construction
- Double tuck synthetic laces
- Authentic team logos and colors!

JUNIOR SIZE
ITEM: 72003F   PACK: 6 (BOXED)

JUNIOR SIZE
ITEM: 72003-F   PACK: 36 (BULK/DEFLATED)

TEAM OFFERING AS SHOWN
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F45)

ITEM: 72003-F
PACK: 36 (BULK/DEFLATED)

TEAM-SPECIFIC ACCENTS
DOUBLE TUCK SYNTHETIC LACES
AUTHENTIC TEAM LOGOS & COLORS
TEAM-SPECIFIC ACCENTS
YOUTH RECEIVER GLOVES

- Designed for ultimate fit, comfort and performance!
- Breathable and stretchable polyester backhand with rubberized printing
- One-piece tacky silicone palm with extended thumb and forefinger coverage
- Contoured wrap-around wrist closure

YOUTH XS/S
ITEM: 72021F  PACK: 6
TEAM OFFERING AS SHOWN (TEAM STYLE #F01–F79)

F01
ALABAMA CRIMSON TIDE

F03
AUBURN TIGERS

F04
FLORIDA GATORS

F06
GEORGIA BULLDOGS

F08
LSU TIGERS

F09
MICHIGAN WOLVERINES

F10
NEBRASKA HUSKERS

F12
OHIO STATE BUCKEYES

F13
TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS

F14
PENN STATE NITTANY LIONS

F16
MICHIGAN STATE SPARTANS

F31
IOWA HAWKEYES

F35
OKLAHOMA SOONERS

F40
TEXAS LONGHORNS

F79
NORTH DAKOTA STATE BISON

Team logos & designs subject to change. FAN SHOP 2021
COLLAPSIBLE STORAGE BINS

- Durable non-woven fabric construction
- Reinforced chrome handle
- Fits most cube storage shelving units
- Official collegiate team logos & colors!

ITEM: 73170F  PACK: 12 PC PDQ
11" X 10.5" X 10.5"
TEAM OFFERING AS SHOWN
(Team Style #F01-F79)

F01 ALABAMA CRIMSON TIDE
F02 ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS
F03 AUBURN TIGERS
F04 BYU COUGARS
F05 FLORIDA STATE SEMINOLES
F06 GEORGIA BULLDOGS
F07 KANSAS STATE WILDCATS
F08 LSU TIGERS
F09 MICHIGAN WOLVERINES
F10 IOWA HAWKEYES
F11 KENTUCKY WILDCATS
F12 MICHIGAN STATE SPARTANS
F13 NORTH CAROLINA TAR HEELS
F14 PENN STATE NITTANY LIONS
F15 NORTH CAROLINA STATE WOLFPACK
F16 OHIO STATE BUCKEYES
F17 MISSISSIPPI STATE BULLDOGS
F18 NEBRASKA HUSKERS
F19 NORTH CAROLINA STATE WOLFPACK
F20 NORTH DAKOTA STATE BISON
F21 OKLAHOMA SOONERS
F22 OHIO STATE BUCKEYES
F23 PENN STATE NITTANY LIONS
F24 SOUTH CAROLINA GAMECOCKS
F25 TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS
F26 TEXAS A&M AGGIES
F27 VIRGINIA TECH HOKIES
F28 WEST VIRGINIA MOUNTAINEERS
F29 WISCONSIN BADGERS

*UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS NOT AVAILABLE*
STRESS BALLS

Squeeze and squish these 83MM foam stress balls!

- 100% PU foam with authentic team logos

ITEM: 72004F  PACK: 24 PC PDQ  (TEAM STYLE #F01–F79)

F01 ALABAMA CRIMSON TIDE
F02 ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS
F03 AUBURN TIGERS
F04 FLORIDA GATORS
F05 FLORIDA STATE SEMINOLES
F06 GEORGIA BULLDOGS
F07 KENTUCKY WILDCATS
F08 LSU TIGERS
F09 MICHIGAN WOLVERINES
F10 MISSISSIPPI STATE BULLDOGS
F12 OHIO STATE BUCKEYES
F13 PENN STATE NITTANY LIONS
F14 OKLAHOMA SOONERS
F15 NORTH CAROLINA TAR HEELS
F16 MICHIGAN STATE SPARTANS
F17 NORTH CAROLINA STATE WOLFPACK
F18 NORTH DAKOTA STATE BISON
F19 SOUTH CAROLINA GAMECOCKS
F20 TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS
F21 TEXAS A&M AGGIES
F22 TEXAS LONGHORNS
F23 VIRGINIA TECH HOKIES
F24 WEST VIRGINIA MOUNTaineERS
F25 WISCONSIN BADGERS
SOFT SPORT HOCKEY SET
EACH SET INCLUDES:
• (1) 20” Hockey stick with soft casting vinyl cover and molded PE core
• (1) Soft hockey ball stuffed with 100% virgin polyester

ITEM: 6520F    PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)
SOFT SPORT
BALL AND PUCK

- (1) Soft hockey ball stuffed with 100% virgin polyester
- (1) 3” soft puck with polyester core

ITEM: 74520FXXK2 PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

GOALIE MASK TRACKER SET

Follow the progress of your favorite NHL® team during the season with the goalie mask tracker set! 32 micro-sized goalie masks and display board allow you to follow and track the NHL® standings throughout the year!

EACH SET INCLUDES:
- (32) Micro team goalie face masks
- Each micro mask features authentic NHL® team colors & logos
- Full color display card for tracking NHL® regular season standings

ITEM: 15370P6 PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)
Squeeze and squish these foam stress pucks!

- 100% PU foam with authentic team logos

**ITEM: 74065F ** **PACK: 24 PC PDQ**

(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

**AVAILABLE IN STOCK**

- F03 BOSTON BRUINS
- F22 BUFFALO SABRES
- F01 CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS
- F27 COLORADO AVALANCHE
- F31 COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS
- F21 DETROIT RED WINGS
- F33 MINNESOTA WILD
- F30 NASHVILLE PREDATORS
- F07 NEW JERSEY DEVILS
- F10 NEW YORK ISLANDERS
- F20 NEW YORK RANGERS
- F09 PHILADELPHIA FLYERS
- F19 PITTSBURGH PENGUINS
- F02 ST. LOUIS BLUES
- F24 SAN JOSE SHARKS
- F36 SEATTLE KRAKEN
- F13 TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING
- F35 VEGAS GOLDEN KNIGHTS
- F06 WASHINGTON CAPITALS

**BOOKED BY MOQ: 624 PCS**

- F15 ANAHEIM DUCKS
- F28 ARIZONA COYOTES
- F08 CALGARY FLAMES
- F29 CAROLINA HURRICANES
- F25 DALLAS STARS
- F17 EDMONTON OILERS
- F18 FLORIDA PANTHERS
- F12 LOS ANGELES KINGS
- F04 MONTREAL CANADIENS
- F23 OTTAWA SENATORS
- F14 TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS
- F05 VANCOUVER CANUCKS
- F34 WINNIPEG JETS

Team logos & designs subject to change.
MINI HOCKEY GOAL SET

EACH SET INCLUDES:
(1) NHL® Team Mini Hockey goal
(2) NHL® Team Mini Hockey sticks (1L, 1R)
(1) NHL® Team foam Mini Hockey ball

ITEM: 12442F  PACK: 3
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

GOAL SIZE
28” W x 20” H x 12” D

F15  ANAHEIM DUCKS
F22  BUFFALO SABRES
F01  CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS
F25  DALLAS STARS
F28  ARIZONA COYOTES
F08  CALGARY FLAMES
F27  COLORADO AVALANCHE
F03  BOSTON BRUINS
F29  CAROLINA HURRICANES
F31  COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS
F21  DETROIT RED WINGS
F17  EDMONTON OILERS

F36  SEATTLE KRAKEN
MINI HOCKEY STICK AND BALL SET

EACH SET INCLUDES:
- (2) NHL® Team Mini Hockey sticks (1L, 1R)
- (2) Soft foam 2" Mini Hockey balls

ITEM: 7925F     PACK: 6
(Team Style #F01–F36)
48" FUSED STREET HOCKEY STICK

- Multi-ply poplar/birch shaft
- High-impact rigid polymer blade
- Fused shaft.blade construction
- Full coverage vinyl graphic wrap

RIGHT SHOT
ITEM: 74001F  PACK: 3

LEFT SHOT
ITEM: 74001LF  PACK: 3

(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)

HIGH-IMPACT RIGID ABS BLADE

AVAILABLE IN STOCK
TEAMS AS SHOWN

BOOKED BY MOQ: 501 PCS

F15  F28  F08  F29
F31  F25  F17  F18
F12  F30  F13  F23
F05  F34

F01 CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS
F03  F22  F27  F21  F33  F04
**GFM 1500 GOALIE MASK**

- Only for street hockey use with official size (2¾") ball
- Recommended sizing for ages 6-12
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent injury
- Not HECC/CSA certified for ice hockey or any type of “puck” play

**ITEM:** 74005FXXE2 | **PACK:** 3  
*TEAM STYLE #F01-F36*

---

**MINI GOALIE MASK**

- Collectible miniature goalie mask
- Approximate mask size: 4.5” W x 5” L x 4” H
- Reusable clear display box

**ITEM:** 7784F | **PACK:** 3  
*TEAM STYLE #F01-F36*
Team logos & designs subject to change.
STREET PACK BACKPACK

- Backpack style bag with non-slip integrated stick holder
- Mesh side pouch designed to hold a ball or water bottle
- Rugged heather gray polyester material
- Embroidered team logos

ITEM: 74043F PACK: 4
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F36)
YOUTH GLOVE & BALL SET

- 9.5" fielding glove with PU foam ball
- Club logos on palm & wrist closure
- Embroidered MLB® patch
- Club specific accents and colors!

ITEM: 76099F PACK: 4
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F31)

THE PERFECT "MY FIRST" GLOVE
Bring home a piece of your favorite club’s culture with these uniquely illustrated Soft Strike® balls.

- Soft sponge core with PVC cover

ITEM: 76234F PACK: 12 (BULK/PDQ) (TEAM STYLE #F01–F31)

F02 BOSTON RED SOX

F01 BALTIMORE ORIOLES

F04 CHICAGO WHITE SOX

F05 CLEVELAND INDIANS

F06 DETROIT TIGERS

F07 KANSAS CITY ROYALS

F08 HOUSTON ASTROS

F15 ATLANTA BRAVES

F16 CHICAGO CUBS

F17 CINCINNATI REDS

F18 COLORADO ROCKIES

F27 COLORADO ROCKIES
Get your young fan in the game with these truly unique bat and ball sets! Each set features an exclusive, hand-drawn artistic rendering celebrating your club’s culture!

**Each Set Includes:**
- (1) 21" bat with soft vinyl cover
- (1) Ball with soft vinyl cover and 100% virgin polyester stuffing

**Booked by MOQ: 624 PCS**

**Item: 76090F  Pack: 6  (Team Style #F01–F31)**
CLUB CULTURE
JUMBO SOFT SPORT BALL

Get your young fan in the game with these new club culture soft sport balls! Each ball features an exclusive, hand drawn artistic rendering celebrating everything that makes your club great!

- 6" Jumbo Soft Sport Ball with soft vinyl cover and 100% virgin polyester stuffing

BOOKED BY MOQ: 624 PCS
ITEM: 76434F PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F31)
**SOFT STRIKE® BASEBALL**

- Team color and pearl white PVC panels with official club logos!
- Soft sponge core

ITEM: 2710F    PACK: 12
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F31)

**PROBRITE TEEBALLS**

- Experience color with the ProBrite series!
- Solid rubber sponge balls with official club logos

COUNTER DISPLAY: 76112F    PACK: 12 (BULK/PDQ)
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F31)
**Oversized Foam Bat & Ball Set**

Each set includes:
- (1) 21” jumbo rubber foam bat with official club logos
- (1) PU foam ball with club logos

Item: 15120F  Pack: 6  (Team Style #F01-F31)

**Plastic Bat & Ball Set**

- 30” Plastic bat with club logos & colors
- White vented plastic baseball
- Packaged in 12pc free standing PDQ display

Item: 76030F  Pack: 12  (Team Style #F01-F31)
EMBROIDERED WRISTBANDS

- Designed for comfort at the gym or on game day!
- 2.5" wristbands with embroidered club logos

AVAILABLE IN STOCK

ITEM: 2735FXXP6 PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F31)

BOOKED BY MOQ: 720 PCS

RAINBOW WRISTBANDS
ITEM: 76135F PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F31)
STRESS BALLS

Squeeze and squish these 63MM foam stress balls!

- 100% PU foam with authentic team logos

ITEM: 76061F  PACK: 24 (BULK/PDQ)
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F31)

Team logos & designs subject to change.
BASEBALL BATPACK

- Backpack style bag with retractable bat storage compartment
- Mesh side pouch designed to hold a ball or water bottle
- Rugged heather gray polyester material
- Embroidered club logos

BOOKED BY MOQ: 72 PCS
ITEM: 76045F PACK: 4
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F31)

FEATURES

BAT STORAGE COMPARTMENT
EMBROIDERED CLUB LOGOS
MESH BALL / BOTTLE POCKET
Team logos & designs subject to change.
ITEM: 30039F  PACK: 12 (BULK/PDQ)
ITEM: 30039-F  PACK: 36 (BULK/DEFLATED)
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)
SIZE 5 SOCCER BALL

• Features high performance glossy sponge cover
• Authentic MLS® team logos & colors
• Official size & weight

ITEM: 78006F   PACK: 2 (BOXED)
ITEM: 78005-F   PACK: 36 (BULK/DEFLATED)
(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

- ATLANTA UNITED
- INTER MIAMI CF
- MNUFC
- MONTREAL IMPACT
- NASHVILLE FC
- NEW ENGLAND REVOLUTION
- NEW YORK CITY FC
- NEW YORK RED BULLS
- ORLANDO CITY
- PHILADELPHIA UNION
- PORTLAND TIMBERS
- REAL SALT LAKE
- ST. LOUIS CITY SC
- SAN JOSE EARTHQUAKES
- TORONTO FC
- VANCOUVER WHITECAPS FC

Team logos & designs subject to change.
MINI GOAL AND BALL SET

EACH SET INCLUDES:

- (1) MLS® Team Mini Soccer goal
- (1) MLS® inflatable Mini Soccer ball
- (1) Inflation pump with needle

ITEM: 78011F   PACK: 3

(TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

GOAL SIZE
28” W x 20” H x 12” D

AVAILABLE IN STOCK

F34
AUSTIN FC

F35
CHARLOTTE FC

F12
CHICAGO FIRE FC

BOOKED BY MOQ: 300 PCS
BOOKED BY MOQ: 300 PCS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rapids" /></td>
<td>Colorado Rapids</td>
<td>F03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Columbus Crew SC" /></td>
<td>Columbus Crew SC</td>
<td>F01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="FC Dallas" /></td>
<td>FC Dallas</td>
<td>F14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="DC United" /></td>
<td>DC United</td>
<td>F02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sporting Kansas City" /></td>
<td>Sporting Kansas City</td>
<td>F24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Montreal Impact" /></td>
<td>Montreal Impact</td>
<td>F25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="New York City FC" /></td>
<td>New York City FC</td>
<td>F26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="New York Red Bulls" /></td>
<td>New York Red Bulls</td>
<td>F18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Philadelphia Union" /></td>
<td>Philadelphia Union</td>
<td>F19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Portland Timbers" /></td>
<td>Portland Timbers</td>
<td>F20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Real Salt Lake" /></td>
<td>Real Salt Lake</td>
<td>F16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="St. Louis City SC" /></td>
<td>St. Louis City SC</td>
<td>F36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="San Jose Earthquakes" /></td>
<td>San Jose Earthquakes</td>
<td>F23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Seattle Sounders FC" /></td>
<td>Seattle Sounders FC</td>
<td>F21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Toronto FC" /></td>
<td>Toronto FC</td>
<td>F17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Vancouver Whitecaps FC" /></td>
<td>Vancouver Whitecaps FC</td>
<td>F22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team logos & designs subject to change.
STRESS BALLS

Squeeze and squish these 63MM foam stress balls!

- 100% PU foam with authentic team logos

ITEM: 78010F PACK: 24 PC PDQ (TEAM STYLE #F01–F36)

AVAILABLE IN STOCK

F28 ATLANTA UNITED
F31 FC CINCINNATI
F15 HOUSTON DYNAMO FC
F30 LOS ANGELES FC
F09 LOS ANGELES GALAXY
F32 INTER MIAMI CF
F33 NASHVILLE FC
F27 ORLANDO CITY

BOOKED BY MOQ: 624 PCS

F34 AUSTIN FC
F35 CHARLOTTE FC
F12 CHICAGO FIRE FC
F03 COLORADO RAPIDS
F01 COLUMBUS CREW SC
F14 FC DALLAS
F02 DC UNITED
F24 SPORTING KANSAS CITY
F29 MNUFC
F25 MONTREAL IMPACT
F05 NEW ENGLAND REVOLUTION
F26 NEW YORK CITY FC
F18 NEW YORK RED BULLS
F19 PHILADELPHIA UNION
F20 PORTLAND TIMBERS
F21 SEATTLE SOUNDERS FC
F16 REAL SALT LAKE
F36 ST. LOUIS CITY SC
F23 SAN JOSE EARTHQUAKES
F17 TORONTO FC
F22 VANCOUVER WHITECAPS FC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B2B</th>
<th>FRANKLINSPORTS.COM/B2B</th>
<th>USERNAME:</th>
<th>PASSWORD:</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NO:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>B2B CUSTOMER SERVICE</strong></td>
<td>17 CAMPANELLI PARKWAY</td>
<td>STOUGHTON, MA 02072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td>877-377-6787</td>
<td>781-344-1111</td>
<td>781-344-0333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:B2B@FRANKLINSPORTS.COM">B2B@FRANKLINSPORTS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>